<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Village Name</th>
<th>Head Teacher/Principal/ Founder</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>490030015</td>
<td>Janabhawona  ECD center</td>
<td>Laxmi Neupaney</td>
<td>98470030019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>490030010</td>
<td>Kekadman Haribamsa  ECD center</td>
<td>Rita Tharu</td>
<td>9817536428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>490030004</td>
<td>Janajagriti ECD center</td>
<td>Anita Ku. Chaudhary</td>
<td>9826419185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>490030005</td>
<td>Chaudhari Baba ECD center</td>
<td>Radha Tharu</td>
<td>9807443297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>490030001</td>
<td>Sarshoti    ECD Center</td>
<td>Bindravati Pala</td>
<td>9821444166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>490030003</td>
<td>Ramjanaki   ECD Center</td>
<td>Sangita Kumari Kevat</td>
<td>9805455278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>490030007</td>
<td>Jyoti  ECD Center</td>
<td>Laxmi Neupaney</td>
<td>9811907897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>490030006</td>
<td>Bikaram ECD Center</td>
<td>Laxmi Neupaney</td>
<td>9821941077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>490030008</td>
<td>Buddhajyoti ECD Center</td>
<td>Laxmi Neupaney</td>
<td>9857015726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>490030009</td>
<td>Gyanpunja Balbikash center</td>
<td>Laxmi Neupaney</td>
<td>98470030019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Siyari Rural Municipality ,Rupandehi, Head Teachers/Principal/ Founder  List**

- **Janabhawona  ECD  center siyari 6 Mohangunja rupandehi**
- **Kekadman Haribamsa  ECD  center siyari 3 rupandehi**
- **Janajagriti ECD center siyari 3 harniya kurmar rupandehi**
- **Chaudhari Baba ECD center siyari 2 gansari rupandehi**
- **Sarshoti    ECD Center Siyari 2  Bhagadari  rupandehi**
- **Ramjanaki   ECD Center Siyari 3  bhaisakhadar  rupandehi**
- **Jyoti  ECD Center Siyari 2  Amari,rupandehi**
- **Bikaram ECD Center Siyari 7, Bharatapur  rupandehi**
- **Sangita Kumari Kevat ECD Center Siyari 7  Amawa rupandehi**
- **Rita Tharu ECD Center Siyari 2  Bhaisakhadar rupandehi**
- **Anita Ku. Chaudhary ECD Center Siyari 2 gansari rupandehi**
- **Bindravati Pala ECD Center Siyari 7, Bharatapur rupandehi**
- **Laxmi Neupaney ECD Center Siyari 6 Mohangunja rupandehi**

---

**Contact Information**

- **Janabhawona  ECD  center siyari 6 Mohangunja rupandehi**
  - 9847280966
- **Kekadman Haribamsa  ECD  center siyari 3 rupandehi**
  - 9826419185
- **Janajagriti ECD center siyari 3 harniya kurmar rupandehi**
  - 9807443297
- **Chaudhari Baba ECD center siyari 2 gansari rupandehi**
  - 9821444166
- **Sarshoti    ECD Center Siyari 2  Bhagadari  rupandehi**
  - 9805455278
- **Ramjanaki   ECD Center Siyari 3  bhaisakhadar  rupandehi**
  - 9811907897
- **Jyoti  ECD Center Siyari 2  Amari,rupandehi**
  - 9821941077
- **Bikaram ECD Center Siyari 7, Bharatapur  rupandehi**
  - 9857015726
- **Buddhajyoti ECD Center Siyari 7  Amawa rupandehi**
  - 9819487801
- **Gyanpunja Balbikash center siyari 6 Mohangunja rupandehi**
  - 98470030019